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Terms..three dollars per annum, pay-
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papers snail be delivered at the expense
of the Ilditor, th^ price will be thmib
doli.ahs and fifty ch^jts. No paper
discontinued, but at the option of the
Edit(*r» until all arrearages are paid.

jidvertisements not exceeding twelve Itlies*
inserted three times for one dollar, 'aiid
twenty-five cents for each continuation*
If no directions are given with an Ad-?
vertisemcntit will be continued till for*

pni)R|i* 1 1 ¦_!! . ,s

Entertainment, _
At the Sign of the Jbell.

THE subscribers ipforan their friends
ami the public, that they have taken the
House lately occupied by Mr. John G. Bal¬
lard. out door north of Col* Nixon's. They^
pledge themselves that no pains shall be
spared to accommodate customers, t£%v-
ellers and others; to keep their staolcs
veil furnished with Provender, to pay un-r
remitting attention to them* and endeavor
to give such universal accommodation in
their house, as they trust will entitle them
to a share of the Public Patronage.

M'Adams & l)rak«
~

Camden, Jan. 18, 1821.

?T* The State Gazette, Columbia; Ad-
veitiser, Augusta, and Observer Fayett~
ville, are Requested to publish thf|
three times and send their acconnts
Office. '.--iSfiter.

Leather
700

Wholesale or re
ces for t

MHanchrH
ter, on the 5th Inst. two Slack MUl,ES,
a Horse and Mare, very much alike in
color and «ixe, two ytoat* old this Spring.Whoever will stop said Mules and giveinformation of the same to the Subscriber,will be satisfactorily rewarded by ,

John 11, Spann.Mat Si. *****

An fcstray.
Cftpt, William Ancrum tolls before me,

a sorrel Horse, about Hi hands high, blazelace, right Bind foot white, 6 or 7 years old.Apprised at Forty Dollars.
Thomas P. Evans, Q. U.

if May SI. 2 .

An Estraj.
ToLLfiD before me on the, 10th March

1S2I, a dark Bay Mare Mule, about four
f years old with the right eye out, no brands.
; -Apprised at Forty Dollars.

£. L. h'nox, J. P.

.^airfield Distriot, March 39. 45.

BLANKS
fobbale atthis office.

Valehtine

Dutch Rolls,Jp#f:ion Prints, *.

mbaeeenes, !

rhiskey, Hum, &c. &c.
:r articles too tedious ^

James JU'iHa.
5, 1831. 1.

LL was stopped in the
t, who attempted to pass
iMyhich induces a belief
Mb by it honestly. It is

Thomas Saltaond.

Under Decree id
Will be sold, on Monday' the 6th day of

August next, at the late residence of John
Tranthain* deceased, sundry articles of

and Kitrhpn Furnihny.AUo,
a stock of Horses, Cattle, Hogs arM Sheep,:
The terms of sale will be a credit of twelve
months, the purchaser giving good person¬
al security. ^John Cartel^ Cam. Eq.bf Camden, July 5, 1821. %

. 7.

.ft ew &tore.
The subscriber begs leave to inform his

friends and the public, that he has com¬
menced the Mercantile Business in the
Masoni<luHall, with a general assortment ot

Dry Goodsmi Groceries,
|^Which he will sell low for cash or to ap¬
proved purchasers on the usual credit.
consisting of the following articles :

broad and narrow Cloths,
and Cassinetts,

the Common Fleas.
%Co.) . ;

> Attachment.

m )
jAS the Plaintiff in this case
i 1th day <bf June, in the year

»usand eight hundred
his decimation in the

bnorable Court, against
who is absent from and
rlts ot^ this i^tate, and has
attorney known withinVhe
im A copy of the said de-

tiohfc With a plead thereto
in * year and a«Mtinight be served :

I ^ihfrrfor* ordered^ In pursuance of
Act of the General Assembly in that

case marie and providedj that the Defen*I dant do appear and plead to the *aid decla¬
ration, on or before the 12th day of June,
which will be in the ye r of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two,
otherwise final an<J absolute judgment will
then be fciven and awarded against-4M|p-^Thomas P. Kvnn.i, c. c. P.

Office of Common Plpas,Kershaw District, June II. 1821.

In the Common Pleas.
John Carter, 1 '

vs. > Jittachinchti
Henry Axtell, )
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this Case

did, on the 23th (lay off May, in the year
of out l>ord on« thousand eight hundred
and twenty-one, file his declaration in the
Office of this Honorable C ourt, against
the Defendant, who is absent from and
without the limits of this State, and has
neither wife nor attorney known within the
same, upon whom a copy of the said de¬
claration, with a rule to plead thereto with¬
in a year and a day, might be served : It
ia thertforc ordered, fn pursuance of the
Act of the General Assembly in that case
made and provided, that the Defendant do
appear and plead to the said declaration,
on or before the 26th day of May, which
Will be in the year of our Lord one thou¬
sand eight hundred and twenty-two, other¬
wise final and absolute judgment will then
be given and awarded against him.

Thomas P. bvatis, c. c. p«
Office of Common Pleas,

Kershaw Distiict, May 25, 1821.

£iew Goods.?
The subscribers Ktrd just received &

part of their supply of 6\PA/.AfrG G O ODS
consisting of the following articles :

6-4 Cambrics,
6-4 Cambric Dimity, very £ne,
Corded Dimity, low priced,
7-4 and 8-4 cotton Diaper,
6-4 Carlisle Ginghams,
Tamboured Robes, .

4-4 and 6*4 Jaconet Muslins, plain and
Tamboured,

6-4 Tataboured Lenoes,
6-4 do '%ook Muslin,
4-4 Superfine .checked Gingham,
4-4 Striped do ^
Superfine white Quilting,
Ladies Cotton Hose, extra fine,
Do do low priced,

1 Trunk 7-8 Calicoes,
A few pieces 9-8 fine do.

Murray 8£ Robinson .
-

March 15, 1831.

LAW! J
LEVY k M«WILLIE* having extend¬

ed their Co-Partnei ship, will continue to
practice in the Courts of LAW & EQUI¬
TY, with rehewed diligence; and may at all
tines be found at thejr respective Offices,? in araden and Columbia

December 7, 1830. 32 tf
1^' ¦ ¦ .

notice. |
The subscribers requaat all persons in I

debtedto them, _tojcome forward immed |ately and make such arrangei
payment of their account^ as J
factory. ,fL-

Murray SC Robinson ,

i»g'- fUf
Notice,

All persons having anjdemands againsttheeaiate of Samuel I^augh or7i, deceased,
ar^ requested to render their accounts duly
attested within the tibne prescribed by law.

9SS3et£SmSbSk .m Frauds Alien f
7

'

, t & Laughorr^ deceased.
March 15, 1821 .. g^.- ^ 43.

3Aotice^ ¦

. tb< ,.
are requested to make immediate paymeht
as no longer indulgence can be given,John White qC Co.
Camden, May 3, 182L 50""1

{ i -r.

TttEtlE is a Tract ofWoo Acres oLand, lying in Abbeville District, grantedto Dormick Jonston in the year 1766,
»« Bounty, no heir or owner haa appeared;this is intended a»^ favor* ,

J. M'M alien.
May 17. 52.

Thomas Warre'm
RK TURNS hi* thanks to his friends

and the publifc, for t^e liberal entourage
tnent he hms reCeivefflBpce his commencc-meni it) business, tend informs them thathe lately received a large stock of ihebest Mahogany and other material c#rying oh the

Cabinet Making BuritiessvI He therefore flatters himself from his
own knotrkrigoin the business, and havingemployed the best workmen from the
North* that -he will be able to supply the
public with all kind* of Furniture of the
best quality; newest paten.s and oft the
most reasonable terms. . He therefore
hope! by asiidtioUs attention, to iaerit a
continuance, of past favors.

Ortoker 56 26.tf
T.jy^ '

5 Dollars Reward*

r Ranaway from the
Subscriber dn;1he 38th
inst. a negro womannamed MIIJ.KY, about

or,3f years of Hgeleaving a young child
about 4 months old; she
formerly belonged to the

estate of Mr. William Bailey, on Ceder
Creek* It is expected that she is harbored
by some white person in that neighborhood.She has lost some of her front teeth and
wears her hair plated in front* Any per¬
son delivering her to Mr. Jothua Bailey,shall reccivc a reward of Five Dollars, and
if delivered to me shall be liberally re¬
warded for their trouble.

Mary M'Jldarhe.
May 24, 1821 If.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

The copartnership of Dunn & Scctt is
dissolved by mutual consent.All persons| indebted to the late firm, will please come
forward afKhseule^heir respective accounts
with Joseph Scott. Those to whom the
firm are indebted will please present their
account for payment to him.

J\Tahum Dunn.

^ . Joseph Scott.
.£imden, May 21, 1821. 2-»-
The business will be continued by JotehhScott, who solicits a share of the public

patronage, and who will execute all orders
with neatness and dispatch*- . '.V ..

iNione^ Lost*
ON or about the 14th ult my Boy loot

between- Stateburg and Raftin Creek, a
Letter addressed to me from Dinks Good-
m\w in Charleston, containing Four Hun¬
dred and Lighty-Four Dollars in Bills of
the Banks of this Stale. Whokver will
deliver the said Letter an4 Money to Mr.
Goodman in Charleston or to myself, shall
be satisfactorily rewarded if requited* '

James H. SjJvester,
Raftin Creek, Sumter District.

May 17.' _ ... - «-t
t-iu Ko®aJv"*ALL per#.jns indebted t^the estate of

John SwjStar, are requested to makeimmediate payment, £nd those having #e-immediate payment, and those havingmands against the same, are required to
present them Within the time prescribed |thyTaw to Thomas Salmond, lisq. or

,

. . John Bardett,
May 10.

.... .5 .

Latta Kilgore
Having dissolved their co-partnetship,

request all persons havibg demands againstthem to render uiero in to Jcaae JCilgirt ;
and, those indebted to the firm, to make
immediate payment to him. .

11 bevt Latta;
M > Jesse Kilgore.

Canndwt,
u, To herify - ir |,...> . fi ¦.*s » '

The HOU8E formerly occupied byMrs. Ray.For terms apply to

James Clark.
May 3, 1821. 50.

For Sale or

fcontaibing ..

original Survey. The above land
belongs to Jtwepb Winthrop} esq.and whereon he fottnerly planted. -

For terms enquire of
LEWIS C1PLF.S.

Camden, April 13. , 4?*.tf
*

; ; jnuijujsu
ALL person* indebted ftkuBEW

Ii/emminc., deceased) are desired to made
'immediate payment i fand, those havingdemands against hitn to render them UMUe
according to law.

8u§ahiiah Flemming,
, jfdm'rx, R. Flt-mming,,.^|4ay 17. ,

-± ¦ - - - Notice. ^» *- t
|, V T.. ;

.

vI hereby forewarn any fierfion from
buying or trading for a promisat y Note for
{jute hundred dollars, made payable the
lath of January last, fciven to FurnifoldJurnigah, as the same has bteen fraudulent¬
ly obtained, and I am determined not to
pay the same, unless compelled by law.

Hartwell Hetlfbfcl.
March 8, 1821*. 42. tf

Notice. 4

All perSoni having demands againstPatrick Ma4%ell* deceased, late of Cam¬
den, Tailor; are requested to render them
according to law ; and, those indebted tohim to make immediate payment to

Alex; Monroe, Mint.May 3L 2 .M . * ..

< a

. Notice.
tefaotis indebted to the estatfe of

John \V alkkr, are again rt quested
to make payment, an 1 am desirous
of closing the administration as soon
aft possible.

CHARLES J. SHANNON,Jldm'rJ. Waller*
February 4 I .

Spring Goods.
\V. E. JOiiJSSON # co.

y_ Have just received an assortment <J_
GOODS, suitable Cor the present and ap¬
proaching season. Consisting in part
the following articles :

Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,
. V igonia C loths ana C assmetis,

V alencia, Marseilledk Florentine Vesting
> Russia Drill^ Russia Sheeting",Nankeens') Jeans, Corduroys,
Calicoes and Prints, *
Bombazetts, Linens, r

.

| Domestic Sheetings and Shirtings, :j.\\ bite and Black Italian, ,1
White and colored CAnton, V CRAPES]Figured Nankin, -4iColored Pavilion Gause,Merino Shawls, Cambrics, Muslins,Worked Muslin bagsacs* Long Lawi\,ilk Stockings arSliloves, ,vKid Gloves, whileand colored,

L Beaver Gloves, white and colored,!r Elegant Parasols and Umbrellas,Ladies and Gentlemen's fine Shoes, "« * V
W hite, Drab fc Black Beayei > ? h ATS"!. ^Do do. Imitation Beaver, J .. \Pine Saddles, Bridles fee. <

'

DUponts Gunpowder,
Cognac Brandy, Holland Gin,

i Ola Jamaica Hum, (excellent) .

K. '-V Whiskey and N. E. Ruin,Su^r^fee^Tei, Chocolate,^Superior Blacking, Cast Andirons.
. «, --ALSO-.

A few Ane VI0LIM8 and
with .Italian Strings and Music

and Flute., M
[jjmiirch IS, 1831'. ,

lo Boarding House and
tel Keepers !

; THE Prtmiitt^ situated oh the Coi*nersoi King ahef Market fnd Yoik andMarket Street's, Camden, recently occupi¬ed by W. Vatighah. Lsiq. They are tlos4
to the Public Offtces, and, would be weltsuited for either a private Hole] j ork.
a Boarding Housfc. A Frame is nowready to be erected ; so at to afford eTerjr*"possible facility to k purchaser, who Jbaieither $f those objects in view. The wholeProperty, shewing three fronts, with everynecessary o^t building, and, among them}an excellent Brick .Store House, Sifooke .'
House, fcc. would be sold oh fkvoiirabliTermfc , Applyon thb Premises. ^.. > Camden, December \ !, 33.jfc3N. B. Good Paper would be UkenTtlpaymbnt.

\ i-ALSO.
A Tract of 250 Acres of Land, withinthreemiles of Camden, well cateuhKellfor any one becoming the purchaser of th*above property ; apply as above.

~ For &ale,
The TAN YARD fortnerly occupiedby Mr. David Miller, with a small trfcet ofLand attached thereto.For terms apply to

Jainen ( lark.
May 3. ijt?v' 50.

j±

Jin Entary<Francis Mothfcrshead of this District, V;tolls before me a j$iey Horse, about 4 feet6 inches high, 12 or 13 years old, lias losthis left eye, trots and racks, no visiblebrands appear. Apprized tit Thirty Dol¬lars:
William 3bhfi8(m, J. J*.

^ Lancaster District, May 31. »

Ktra^edor Molea*
%er fcrom a (arm near ftockjr'Mount, on the 18th of March

instadark BAY MAKE, about
thirteen hands high, and six ^years old. -dH that is white about her ia *

a«smal|^pot of ihe size of a shilling on thdolf sidfe tiear her shoulder, and a few scat* ;
terihg nairs about her face, occasioned bythe chatting of the baiter. She lias a
swich tail, and a thick black mane, of witch
a little on the under pa»t has hern cut off.The hhir about her legs is long and si ai gy*and she hnanrrrr been shod ; she istticftg*ly formed, beinp; partly of the Camidian 1

breed. Any person who w if1 deliver th* u-
said mare to Z«t/w)ia/i (UOton* living nearRocky Mount. Fairfield District, South*Carolina, ot* ;i no will give any inforrhatioftthat may lead to the discovery of her, shallrcceive an ample and satisfactory reward,March 25. 44*.*

PRINTING*
** 1

NcfttlvcxocufcMlattlit'Ga^ette-OjBIcc,on low temis.


